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Research- CharlieLambaren
Newshter - SheriFenley&
LeahAllen

Pleasejoin us for a very specialmeeting. In keepingwith the St Patricks
Daythemeand spirit the SanJoaquinGenealogical
SocietypresentsLEWS
M. RUDDICK
for a presentationon Irishresearch.

MEENilGS
BoardMeetirE - Mo*dey,
Apr. 2@- 7 pm at the home
of VirginiaKranz,6 West
Loretta,Stockton
Gen€ralMeeting - Thurday,
March 15tn- 1 pm at charrez
Centrallibrary 605 N. El
DoradoSt.,Stockton

Mr. Ruddickbeendoing seriousgenealogicalresearchsinceL98O.He is
the coordinatorfor the CalGenWebwebsitesfor Amador,Calaveras,
Mendocino,Sonomaand Stanislaus
Counties.He is alsothe Group
Administratorfor the FTDNAReddicVr320Group Projectand the editor of
the nevraletterfor the StanislausCountyGenealogicalSociety.
As a resultof yDNAtestinghe learnedthat hissurnamelinewasfrom
Irelandand Ruddock He beganan intensivesearchof everythinghe could
gain accessto that wasRuddockand lrelandand asa resultleameda great
dealabout reearchingon that island.

}IE}IBERSHIP ROSTERFOR 2AL2
The membershiproster for the society,which is current as of March
2OL2,has been sent out to all membersas an attachmentin an
email. In most all casesit will be the same email as the one with this
newsletter. For the few memhrs we have without email addresses,
the list has been sent regular mail along with your newsletter.
Pleasetake a few minutes to make sure the information is correct.
Also I want to ask that you not share the list with anyoneoutsidethe
SJGSor use it for any purpose other than society business.

Bartara Hansen - El Cajon, CA
Lynn Day - Jamstown,

CA

Beverly Clark - Stockton, CA
Annette l,faclnnis - Stockton, CA
Jacqi Stevens & Claire Stevens - Stockton, CA
Al & Haria Baker - Stockton, CA
Stewart Barber
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The purposeof this blogis to communicate
informationmoretimely
promote
and efficientlyand to encourageand
interactionwith you the membership.Let'shavea shorttour of the blog. Firstyou need
to get onlineandgo to:

hftp=| | sanjoagensoc.blogspot.comf

Up at the top ofthe pageare a numberof tabs,includingFAQAbout
Blogs.Makeyourselfat home- clickon eachone of the tabs for more
informationaboutthe society.
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On the righthandsideof the blog,you will seeseveraloptions
that will enableyou to keepup to date. If you are not used
available
to readingblogsor usinga blogfeederthenI suggestfollowingby
emailis the bestwayto go. Youwillonlyget an emailwhen
somethingnewhasbeenpostedto the blog.
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commentbelow.

Postedbl SheriFenlel at ;:5:
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Link to this post

Want to leave a comment about any of the posts or just have
somethingto say? This is so very easy to do. At the end of each
post is a commentsbutton. Just click on the word "COMMENTS"
and
a windowwill pop up for you to write in.
In the weeksand monthsahead,we plan to share informationabout
our meetings,events, and other excitingprojects.We hope you will
becomea regularvisitor! If you have any questionsor suggestions,
pleaseleavea commentat our blog or you may email me directlyat :
mail.com
sherifenley@g
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BA TCs ON BLO66IN6
Your blog is whateveryou want it to be. Therearemillions of them,in all shapesand sizes,andthere
areno real rules.
Blogging is about connectingwith andhearingfrom anyonewho readsyour work. You control who
canreadandwrite to your blog - keepit private,letjust a few friendsreadit or you can let the entire
world seewhat you haveto say!
It is the PEMECT platform for gettingyour family storiesout there. Somegenealogybloggerscall
their blogs"Cousin Bait." The ability to reachout andconnectwith someonewho sharesa common
ancestorwitl you call be donein a matterof seconds.
The commentssectionofa blog let anyone,anywhere,offer feedbackon your posts.You canchoose
whetheryou want to allow commentson a post-by-postbasis,andyou candeletecommentsyou don't
like.
Accesscontrolslet you decidewho can readandwho canwrite to your blog. You can usea groupblog
with multiple authors(like we havedonewith the SJGSblog) asa communicationtool for small teams,
families andother groups.As a singleauthor,you can createa privateonline spacefor collectingnews,
links, andideas,to keepto yourselfor sharewith asmanyreadersasyou want.
Below are6 easystepsto createa blog usingthe Bloggerplatforrn. While therearemanyplatformsout
thereto choosefrom, I find Bloggerto be the easiestandmostuserfriendly.

Step r: Sign Up to Create a Blog at Blogger.com
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Visitthe Blogger.com
home pageand selectthe "CreateYourBlogNow" buttonto
beginthe processto start your new Blogger.com
blog.

Step z: Create a GoogleAccount
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If you don't alreadyhavea Googleaccount,you'll needto createone by
completingthe form on this page. This b fueeof cfiarge ard it is rcquired. If you
alreadyhavea Googleaccount,you can bypassthe "CreateGoogleAccount"step
and simplysignin with your existingGoogleaccountusernameand password.
Step 3: Narne Your New Blog
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Enterthe blognameand corresponding
domainname(to precede.blogspot.com)
in the spacesprovided. The dornainnarneb part of the URL(web address)that
representsa specificwebsite. Somejust usethe nameof the blog itself. For
example,if you had namedyour blog"ABCGenealogy"you might want to use the
samefor your blog addressso it wouldbecome:
logy.blogspot.com
http://a bcAenea
Step 4: Choose aTemplate
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Selecta standardtemdate for your new t*og.

Step 5 : Congratulations - Your New Blog is Active!
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Yourbb3 hasbeencreatedl
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Yourblog is now live and readyfor you to start writing content'

Step 6: Write Your First Post
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That'sall there is to it! You'renow readyto write your first blog post. If you have
trouble, just click the Help button from any screen,and yotlcan find the answer
you're lookingfor. If you are in needof someinspiration,you shouldvisit
community'sresourcefor genealogy
whichis the genealogy
Geneabloggers.com
blogging. Thereyou will find over 2000 blogslistedby type, resourcesforyour
blogand much,muchmore,

TIIE SANJOAQUIN COUNTY OBITUARY II{DEX PROJECT
The project,which beganin June201I, representsa joint effort of the SanJoaquin
CountyGenealogicalSociety,ttrc Stocktoil-SbnJoaquinCountyLibrary, andtlre San
JoaquinCormtyHistorical SocietyandMuseumin cooperationwith IT specialistsfrom
SanJoaquinCorurtyDelta CollegeandFamilySearch.ory.Its goal is to makeavailable
online an index of newspaperobituariesfor the Cowrty from the 1850sto the 1990sthat
hasexistedfor yearson cardsandmicrofilm.
With the help of FamilySearch.organd698 volunteersfrom all over the counfiry,the
project hasbeencompleted.The darabasecanbe searchedat the FamilySearch.org
websitelocatedat:
https://familysearch.ors/search/collection/show#uri=http://familysearch.org/search
api/search/collection/1929846
A hugerourd of applauseandgratitudegoesout to all the volunteerswho helpedwith
the in&xing, especiallythe representatives
who formedthe coalition:
SanJoaquin County Historical Society& Museum - Leigh JohnsenandDave Stuart
San Jequin GenealogicalSociety- KarenRamos,Betty Mathis andSheriFenley
Stockton-SanJoaquin County Library - GrerchenLoudon
DevonAshby from FamilySearch.orgis alsoto be thankedfor the major part he played
in gettingour project offthe ground

OI\LN\Tf, FIIIYERAL HOME & MORTUARY RECORDS
Below arejust a few of the growing number of searchabledatabasesyou can find online
for funeral home and mortuary records. To find more, just Google *online funeral home
records"
SAI{ F'RANCISCO.CALIT'ORNIA
It was the culmination of severalyears'work to bring the digital imagesof thousandsof mortuary
records,storedby the Halsted Gray Morhrary in SanFrancisco,to researchersall over the world. The
recordsare a significant genealogicalfind becauseof the richnessoftheir detail and the miraculous
wav thev survived the 1906 SanFranciscoEarthouakeand Fire.

The recordsincludethe completeholdingsofthe first mortuaryin SanFrancisco,undertakersN. Gray
& Co.,from the dayit opened- July 1, 1850.In all, theprojectincludesthe survivingrecordsof several
mortuariesthat mergedwith eitherHalstedor Gray,over the years.
httgr//www.sfqenealogy.com,/phn/sfm
rsearch/sfmrindeLnho

I\ORMAN COUIITY, MII\Ih{ESOTA
The Nonnan CotmtyGenealogySocietygepared andma& avail,ablethe SkaurudFuneralHorc
Index.NormanComty is locatedin northwestemMinnesota-The city ofAda is tbe county seat.The
SkaurudFunenl Homewas locatedin Ada The databasecoversthe period from 1913through 1945.It
is in PDF format.You will needAdobeAcro&dtReaderto view the files, Tbe recordsaregroupedinto
sevenfiles:1923-1929:'193G-1935;1936-1938;1939-1941;1942;andl943-l945.Eachfilecontains
(wherethe deceasedlived),
analpbabeticalliSing. The datafields in the files irrcludenanre/residence
age,dde of bidll dateof deat[ placeof deatl\ locationof the firreraVclergyinvolved,and cemetery
name.
httn://www.rootsweb.ancestry.com./-mnnorman/niscellaneous/SkarudFun/SkaurudMain.htm
You will alsofird a deathrecordandmarriaserecordindex and cersusrec-ordsfor NormanCountyat
their website.
MARSIIALL COT]NTY. Tf,I{hTESSEE
The MarshallCounty FuneralHomeRecordsdalabse is oneof the resourcesavailableon the lvlarshall
CountyGenwebwebsite.The cormtyis locatedin the centralpart of ttrc stat€.The informationin this
databasehasbe€nakacted from the recordsof tlre LondonFuneralHome,which is in Lewisburg,the
countyseat.The recordsarefor deathsthat occurredfrom 1938to 1941.They areorganized
alphab*ielly by sumarne,then given name.Click on the first letrerof the sirname to opeflthe page
containingthe records.The infonnafionprovidedfor eachirdividual includeslast nmre, first name,
sex,race,dateof birtl, plrce of birth, ag€,dateof d€ath,plrce of deatlqplaceof burial, narital status,
spouse,father,mother,informan! and fineral homename.
httn ://nrrrv.tn genweb.org/marshalVfh/index.htnl

TUI-SA,Or(LArroMA
13volurres of funeralhornerecordsdating from 1906to 20ffi havebeeniodexedard placedonline by
the TulsaOHahornaGenealogicalSociety. The indexesweretranscriH from bookspublishedby lhe
societyad containthe narre oftb decease4ttrc dateof birtl! placeof bfutl1dateof deati andplace
ofdeail4 plus a brbf hiscoryoffhe funeralbome.
gv.org/library/funhmindx.htnl
httn ://www.tulsagenealo

What was the Hohashell Ttrins' Grandfather Thiaking?
By S. A. Merdenhell
Part Two

In part one of the story, we had left off with the conviction ofAbralram Hohenshell for manslaugbter.
SacranewoDaily {-Inion,vol.16,no.2461,16Feb.1E59,pg.2, c. 1,
News of the Moming.
A. Hohenshell,convictedby the Dishict Court of SanJoaquh county,on April, 1858,ofmanslaughter,and
s€ntencedto two and a half yearsimprisonmert in the Statehison, hasbeenpardoned.It appearsfrom the
certificateof two physiciansthat he hasbecomeentirely blind sincehis conviction. He hasa wife andthree
children,andprovesan exc€llenlcharacterup to the time of the comrnissionof the crime. The District Judge
who tried the case,andeight of fte juors, aswell asthe cormtyofficers and somefive hundrd respectable
citizensof Stockton,unite in recornnendinga pardon. To this pardonis attachedthe conditionthat a violati,onof
any ofthe criminal lawsofthis Stateat any time, shall work asan absoluteforfeiture ofail tfrc rights and
privilegesconferredupon him.ll_l
February19,1859,SanJoaquinRepublican,pg. 2, col. _,
PARDoNoF HoHENSHELL.-Th€SacranentUnion sys:. *A- Hohenshell,convictedby the Distict Court ofsan
Joaquincounty,in April, I E58,of nanslaughter,and sentencedto two anda half yearsimprisonmentis the state
prison,hasbeenpardoned.It appearsfrom the lcertificales] of two physiciansrhat he b€came€ntirely blind
sincehis conviction. He hasa wife andthreechildrenand proveshis excellentcharacterup to the time of the
commissionof the crime. Tle Disrrict Judgewho tried the cas€,and eight of thejurors aswell asthe county
officers and somefive hundredrespectablecitizensof Stockton,unite in recommendinga pardon- To this
pardonis attachedft€ conditionilat a violation ofany ofthe original lawsofthe state,at any time, shall work an
ofall the rights andprivileges_ uponhi-."I|

If being releasedprovidedblindedAbrahamrespite,it probablywasa hugereliefto be bomein the
careof his farnily. Albeit, the family atnospheremusthavebeenstrained,after all he was a
handicappedmanthat hadto leam lrow to adaptto this life and somehowprovidefor his family. With
so much communitysupportduing his irrcarceration,Abraham'sneighborsmusthavebeena sourceof
additionalhelp. The 1 Jure 1860censusgivesus a pictureofthe home."Abram (bom about1821)and
Delilah (bom about 1822)Hohenshell,"wasa famr farnily in Elkhom Townshipnearthe Stocktonpost
office in SanJoaquinCowty, Califomia with their two sons,Cynrs(bom about 1847)andByron (bom
about 1851)andtwo daughters,Mary E. (bom about 1844)and SarahJ. (born about 1849),everybody
wasbom in Pennsylvania The threeyoungestchildrenatlendedsclrool.pl.
On 5 Aug 1860the agricutturalcensusreported"Abram Hehenshell"(sic) lived nearWoodbridgepost
offrce. His farm was400 acresimprovedland with a cashvalue of $3,520.@.He had $200.00farm
equipm€nt,four horses,four milch cows,fow other cattle,four swine,$400.00livestockvalue,andhe
hadproduced45 tonsof hay prior to l s of Jtme.[!]
The family beganto changebefore I June1E70.Mary hadmarriedCharlesH. Wakefieldthe previous
Novernberard "A. & Delia, Honenskll (sic), [both] ageforty eight' (born about 1822),lived in ONeal
Township,SanJoaquinComty with Mary, 25, Cirus, 21, Sarab,20, and Byreru 18,A. [a nephew],age
19, SlaughterSea! & SonLong (Chinese),farm laborers.[5'iThe agriculturalcensus,recoded 15July,
"Ab" Hohenshell'sagdculturalholdingsincludd 200 acresimprovedlan4 valuedat $6,000.00,and
owned$5(il.00 worth of famr implements.He paid $200.00wagesduring the year. Therewere 16'

horses, six mules, seven milch cows, six cattle, 30 swine, all worth $1,600.00. Tlrc fann poduced
3,000 bushels ofwinter whea! 1,000 bushels barley,200 pounds Butter, 300 tons of hay. Farm
production had been a total of #3,000.00.[] It was reported ntlw Pacfic Rwal Press on Atgast26,
1876:
-Stockton IndependentAug. 19:Curiositiesand strangefreaksof naturein
SAN JOAQUIN.A Phenomenon.
the vegetableaswell as in the aninal kingdornareof frequentoccurrence,but we rernernberofseeing none
morecuriousthan a branchofa peachtree sho\ n usyesterdayby Mr. Hohenskll, a farmerliving threemiles
north of Stoclloq on which were a ripe peachand a ripe nectarine,sideby side.The peachwasa cling-stone,
large,whitish colored,and coveredwith a heavydown. The nectarinewas of the usualsizeofthat fruit smaller
thanthe peach,and ofa reddishpurplecolor, and perfectly srnooth-in fact an rmmistakablenectarine.Tbe tree
on which this singularphenomenonoccurredgrew in an orchardon the CherokeeLine road aboutsix or eight
miles frorn tovm; and wSatis more renarkableaboutit is, tlrat no nectarineor apricot Aeesgrow on the placeor
nearit. It is possiblethd the pollen from a plum treemight havefruciified the peachblossomand producedthe
result asthe nectarineis a crossbetwee'nthe peachandthe plum, but we neverheaxdofthe attemptto p(oducea
nectarhe havingbeensuccessfullymomplished in that way, asthe usualpocess is by engrafting.A
1879 Hohenshell's fortune was hailed about in *History of San Joaquin County":
ABRAIIAM HOtmNSfmLL ... His farm, which is situatedin ONeil Township,contains458 acresof
excellentwheat-raisingland,all of which is undercultivation, and is consideredworth $1fi) per acre.The soil is
especiallyadaptedto wheatandgrain, and he sayswill producefrom thirty to fifty bushelsofwheat andfrom
fifty to seventy-fivebushelsofbarley per acre.The new irrigating di&h from the Mokelumneriver will crosshis
land,and will add largelyto its value. . .. [puchased 1856]land on which he is now living ard on which he has
residedsincethat time. His houseis built of b'riclqand was erectedin I 871,at a costof M,600. His placeis
aboutfive miles frorn Stockton.lS]
Abraham'sloyal wife, Delilah Pool, dind February28, 1875,leavingfour children.fll I Jtme 1880 formd
fifty-nine year-old farmer, Abraham Hohenshell, a blind widower, lived in ONeal Township, with his
son, Cyrus, and a nepheq Allison The young msn worked as farm laborers. In separatebuildings,
son, Byron lived, also a farnrer, and a coolq GerL a single male, nineteen year-old, bom in Chinall0l
Nevertheless, "Abrakarn (sic) Hohenshell," was a successfi man, an owner of500 acres tilled acreage,
with his farm was valued $40,000.00, equipnent and machinery worth $500.00, and livestock worttt
$1,300.00. Duing the year he paid $1,500.00for 210 weeks labor, which prodrrced$5,000.00
estimated farm prodrrction; 15 acres mourn, 30 acres hay, 18 horses, and two mules.ll1'l
The Hohenstrell family mourned Abraham's death. They buried him 16 Apr 1887 in Rural Cemetery
Stocktoq San Joaquin. His stone may read" 'Abram Hoenshell, aged 66,"F21 however, his legacy lies
in archives, written reminders uneaftH to this day, added words to Abmm's epitaph
Reseorchedand written by S.A. Mendenhall, 101 Valley Farm, Sequim, WA'98382; e-mail
suemendenhal I @,hotmai l.com
Califomia Digital Newspaper Collection, 02008-2011, Digital Library Consulting accessedand
11.1
rcted 5/9| 11, (website) http:i/cdnc.ucr.edu/.
B-l TraDscribedfrom GenealogyBankcom, @NewsBank and/or the Arnerican Antiquarian Society,
2004, aecessd 4/28/ll.
{3t Hohenslrell, Abran (sic), household, San Joaquin Co., Cdif., 1860 U.S. Census,po,pulation
schedule, Elkhom Tr*p., pg. 985/sht. ll61/2, lines l7-25, dwelling 839, family 857, assistant marshal
N. Douglass recorded household infomration 24 July, accessedAncestry.com and transcribed 9/2/09,

roll M653_64,FHL film #803041
pl Heheoshelll(sic), Abraq yr. eding I Jml860, SanJoaquinCo., Calif., non-populationschedule,
farm, pg. 43, lirrc 35, accessedan transcribed24 Apr 2O11,186i0,
Archive Coll. No. 96:18,roll 18.
[5] Hoenshell(sic), A., household,San.@uin Co., Calif., 1870U.S. Census,populationscbedule,
ONeal Twp., pg. 15/sht.105A,lires l-9, dwelling 103,family 103,providedseveralfamily members'
names,Cyrusb. abt. 1849,A. b. abL 1822,Sardhb. abt.l850, accessed
Ancestry.comandtanscribed
1/15/10,mll M593_86,FHL film #545585;Wakefiel4CharlesH., househol41900U.S.Census,
durationof marriage; and Amnymous,An lllustrated History of SanJoaquin Comty, Califomia,
"CharlesWakefiel{" pp. 33667, kwis Pub.Co., @1890Chicago,Illin., accessed
HeritageQuest.corn
andtranscriM l/16/10.
I01Ho€nsh€ll(sic),Ab, SanJoaquinCo., Calif., 1870U.S. Census,Non-populationSchedules,Elliott,
pg. I , line 2 I , rcessed Ancestry.comandtranscribed24 Apr 20I I , Archive Coll. No. 96:20,roll 20,
Agriculture.
Pl Pacifc RuralPress,vol. 12,no.9,26 August1876,AgriculturalNotes.[Section],pg. 141,col. 3,
I haveinferredbecausehis sonsagdculturalproduction
[this article doesd refer to which Hoftrenshell,
wasunrecorded]
*Flistory of SanJoaquinCounty 1879," pp.91-100,transcribedby ShamnMarie
[8t Thompson& We$,
Robinsoq (c)201Qaccessedwebpage
htto://freepaees.senealory.rootsweb.ancestry.conl/-npmelton/sjbios1.htm.
*Histoty of SanJo4uin County 1879," pp.9l-100, transcriH by SharonMarie
{91Thompson& West,
Robinson,(c)2010,accessed
webpage
http://freepages.genealogy.rootsweb.ancestry.com,/-nomelton/sibios
1.htm.
[!gl Hohenshell,Abraham,household,SanJoaquinCo., Calif., 1880U.S. Ceosus,populationschedule,
ONeal Twp.,enumerationdistdct (E.D.) 101,supervisor'sdistrict (S.D.) 2, pg. 45/sht.135A,lines 4143, dwellings322,family 324; line 44, dwelling 323,fanily 325 is Byron, record€d23 & 24 Jure by
Aza Crabb,accessed
Ancestry.comand tansibed,1 /261M,roll T9_80,FHL film #1254080.
Il! Hohen$ell,Ahqabam,1880,SanJsaquinCo.,Calif.,E.D. 101,S.D.2,pg.Z3,line 1, recorded24
JuneArza Crabb,accessed
ard transcribed24 Apr 20ll, ArchiveColl. No., 97'2, roll 2, Agriculture.
'Abram
[12]Anonymous,"Old Cereteries of SanJoaquinCounty,Califomi4" vol. 2,p9.93, c. 1,
Hohenshell,"fconect age],Tbe Society,01964, Stockton,CA, accessedonline HeritageQueslcomand
transcrib€d1116110.

lrmericanCivil \ilar Association
Invites
You
To Enjoy and Participate

in

KnightsFerry Civil WarDuys
"Where the Civil llar co,nesalive"
Main Event: Sat. & Sun, Msrch 24'h-25tbr2012
Gatesopeaat 9:fi) AII - 5:{X}PM
Bsttles Tincs: Satwday 1:N) PM & 1:M PM
Sund*y 11:00AM & 2:00 PM

"Locutedat the Historic Knights Ferry CoveredBridge'
StanislausRiver Parkslocatedin Knights Ferry, twelve miles eastofOakdale on StateRoute 108/120.

'Stq brck in tinx end
ryericnee how life wasfor the Soldios, Wotren and chitrdren,
d*i*g tleerrrm;ttrying tbp ie hiswy. IIar the soundsof the Be#es ed Ery*i*ce
ttrc C*tq Life and exiq living hituy!"
Anerican Civil War Association is a nonprofit organization 501 (c) (3)

andsharingwith thegene{alput{ic-

Dedkatedto presewing-r.
mHmT"*.

SAI\ JOAQUIN GENEALOGICAL SOCIETY
DTJESF'ORTIIE YEAR - JANUARYTO DECEMBER2O11
$10per member and $15per family
Circle one:

Renewal

NewMember

Individual

Family

Phone#

Name
Address

City & State

zip

Email address
I am willing to help with the following: (checkall that apply)
Phonecommitteeto notifu membersof meetings,changesor other items
Research(do researchfor thosewho requestour Societiesservices)
Projects(alwaysneedtranscribersandtypists)
ProgramCommittee(work on settingup programsand speakersfor meetings)
Setup andcleanup

Other

Sendduesto: Barry Wood,1910S. Church St.,Lodi, CA 95240
Check payable to: San Joaquin GenealogicalSociety

